
CQG wins Colorado Governor’s Award for Excellence in Exporting

Denver, CO, May 5, 2006 – Colorado governor Bill Owens has announced the winners of 
the Excellence in Exporting award, recognizing companies demonstrating outstanding 
performance in international business.  CQG, Inc. won in the services category. 

The award, sponsored by the Colorado Office of Economic Development and Interna-
tional Trade, will be presented to CQG at a May 17 World Trade Day luncheon at Denver’s 
Adams Mark Hotel.

CQG currently has customers in 61 countries and staff in London, Paris, Tokyo, Frankfurt 
and Moscow.  CQG began exporting to Europe in 1988 and to Japan in 1998.  In 2006, 
CQG’s reach will expand to include Singapore and Sydney. 

“We have seen significant growth in the Asian Pacific regions, particularly over the last 
18 months,” said Simon Haslam, CQG’s head of international sales.

“The Middle East is our next growth market, as we expect more revenue from that region 
with the Derivatives Exchange having opened in Dubai last year,” Haslam said. 

CQG has a global presence in the trading community, attending Futures and Options 
World trade shows in Singapore, London, and Milan, and Technical Analysis seminars in 
Moscow, Tokyo, Sydney, and Paris.  

Representatives from CQG work closely with technical analysis institutes in many coun-
tries, and attend conferences presented by the International Federation of Technical 
Analysis.  Almost 40% of CQG’s total sales are a result of exporting.  CQG’s product 
development staff includes 215 programmers and managers worldwide.

About CQG
CQG, Inc. is the industry’s highest-performing, most cost effective solution to integrate 
market data, technical analysis and order routing.  CQG’s data coverage includes futures, 
options, fixed income, foreign exchange, and equities exchanges worldwide, as well as 
debt securities, reports and indices.  

A recent Kimsey Consulting survey of firms in the New York area ranked CQG first for 
after-sales support, invoicing and billing, and value-for-money.

Founded in 1980, CQG is based in Denver with sales and support offices worldwide. For 
more information on CQG, call 1-800-525-7082 or visit www.cqg.com.
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